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TIIE I'IIOTOGRAPIITKG OF ARTILTAERY PROJECTILES TRAVEL. 
LIKG TLIIWUGLE TIIE AIll AT A IFIGIE VELOCITY. 
Translated from tlic Ilcztfschc IIecres-%eilung by Cornrnaiider H. GARDETT,RN. 
Is Septerriber last year some very iiitercsting erpcrimciits were carried out 
at tlic r;uuge of tlic Griisoii iroii factories nt Iiuek.iu JIagdcbur,o by Ilerr 
Ottmiinr Auscliiitz, tlic well-kno\vn espcrt in  irist;iiitmeona pliotogmliLy of 
Li.isz (Posen), which prored by s o u e  succcssful i1upression.r the y s i b i l i t y  
of pliotograpliiiig projectiles from artillery during tlicir flight a t  iigli relo- 
cities. It is the first tiriic witliiii our knowledge that this problem Iins been 
attempted a t  d l  and at tlic same time sol: etl 
Herr Anscliiitz by tliesc cxpcriiiienta oiily wisiiei. to demonstrate that i t  
is geucnlly ~iossilile duriiig the fli$it of a projectile to fix its image by day- 
light elinrply upon a plrotogra~ilirc plate, mid this not only oiicc Iiiit in 
several coiisecutl-c phrlscs, the iiuiiiber nf wliicli 1i.u been teniporarily fixed 
at four. As these enperiments w-cre cmricd out nt his u\vn co3t, Tlerr 
Auschiitz foiiiid i t  iiecesary on account of the CS~CIISC to limit in 1ii:iiiy 
ic:, m t s  tlic! various waja of n p p l j i q  Iris nietliod. 
"111 tnkiiig imprcssioiis of bodies wliicli arc iiiovirig witli great velocity 
tliere are two dilticulties to be orerconic ; the fint, so to sliorteii tho time of 
exposurc tlint the object qipe~ra sliarply defined ; the second, to obtaiii the 
iiiipressioii at tke exact monieiit wlieii tlie object arri\-es a t  a giveu 
point. 
With regard to  the first-named difficulty, it is easily niiderstood that, with 
iiicrensiiig velocity in a iiiovirig body, i t  is necess~rj- to  shorten the time of 
exposure, ;IS, if too loug, iiistead of a clear sl~~rply-defined pictiire, oiie 
crooked and eloiipted in tlie dircctioii of its liiic of motiou would oidy be 
obtaiiietl. In takinn aii impression of n projectile i i i  flight, it  is also to be 
feared tlint o m  wouh find upon tlie 1il:ite riot n picture of tlie projectile but 
oiie of its cdibre. JIcrr Aiiscliiitz ldievcs t h t  for n velocity of about 
400 riietres a second, the time of cspostirc mu3t be liinited to the cxtmordi- 
iiarily short space of the 5G milliaiith p r t  (OOOOOiG) of a second ; tlie pro- 
jectile would in that tiiiic travel about 3 cmtinietrea, arid lie therefore hoped 
tlint if lie conld fix his appnratu3 at a pro )cr distsiice, and conscqueiitly 
cliuiinisli tlie risual angle, tlie projectile n-oud appear upon tlie plate mfi- 
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1026 TIiE PIIOTOGRAI'IIIX'O OF ARTILLERT PROJECTILES 
ciently sharply defined, or at most a little misty about the edges a t  the frurlt 
and bnsc. 
In order to give the reader an approximate riotioii of wliat o p i n g  aI.,i 
sliiitting a pliot.ogrqiliic appra tus  in the Sti milliontli part of a sccoud IiIea~lli 
and tliiriiig tli:it tinic to take a distinct ituprcssioii, i t  niiist bc stated that il; 
ordiiinry so-cxlled iiistantiuieous photography (of living nioviiig objects, kc) 
this time fluctuates mostly l~etween the oiie-t\ventietli aiid the olie-sixtietll 
)art of a seconil, and,lias never as yet cvcn bccn coiuprcssctl witliili tlie one. 
Lnclretltli part of a seconcl. 
The second of the clifficiilties alrcady mentioned is kiiokn to any one rrllo 
lins nt all busied liiiiirclf with iiistaiitniieous pliotograpliy ; Iic will 
learut how diflicult i t  is, for exnniple, to fix in  tlie esnct ceiitre of a plate a 
horse trotting p t  tlie apparatus, lie gciierallg esposes either too soon or to, 
Inte. IIow iuuch more tliflicult, tlicrefore, niusL i t  IIC to deal with a projec- 
tile inoviiig wit11 a velocity of some 4Oi) metres iii a second, especially wliell 
the object field of the ap in t i i s  only cowrs about 15 nietirs. Herr  Anscliiitz 
lias, i i i  ortler to meet t t e  difficulty, so constrnctetl liis n paratus, tliat tile 
projectile itself, by tenriiig away a wire net, ant1 by so (king breaking all 
electric current, brings into action an instsnt:incous closing arraiigenieiit, and 
in tliia mniiner, Iiavc due regard to tlic tiiiie vliicli tlie release ant1 worliiiig 
of tlie arrangeiueiit requires, the certainty is offered that the projectiic will 
pass the field of the iristrumeiit a t  tlie exwt moment wlien tlie Iiiecliaiiisni 
for tlic ,instantaneous exposure y i d  covering of tlie plate is brouglit iiitn 
play. 
' Tlie principle of coiistriiction of such an instant:incous iiicclianisni for work 
of this k i d  consists in tlie ruaiii, that a covering disc closing the lens, Lot 
provitled with an openilin at one spot, Iiaiigs before tlic :qipiratus; it  is 
w ~ e a s c t ~  by tlie breaking 01 an electric currcnt, aiit~ wlien free uiust nttaiii iii 
fdliiin that velocity, wiiicli is re uircd to correspoiid ,with J i O t  only the 
relociiy of tlie moving projectile Zut also the tiiiie of exposure reii(1ered 
Iiccessnry by the seiisitiwiiess of the plate, as well as tlie size of the opeiiing, 
iii order to obt:iin a clear picture of the fljiiin projectile in the sliort time 
wliicli elapses wliilst tlie openinn in tlie faliiig covering disc passes tlie 
apFar:itiis. ~t is obvious tliat tTie briiifiiiig into pgrcenient of all t l i r s  
fnctcirs, position and velocity of tlie fljing projectile, the direction of tlie 
apparatus, point of time and duration of tlie exposure .of the plate, create 110 
light difficulties iii the priictical workiiig of the sclienic ; and the coiii lete- 
iiess of ally apparatus constructed for tliis purpose will bc provec~ Ly ita 
surnioiuitiug or otlierwise of these diflicultics. 
For the case uuder discussioii tlic question in tlic first rank is tlic heter- 
mining the time wliicli elapses froni tlie release of the disc already men- 
tioned till tlie nionient when tlie opening in i t  passes tlie lens of the n p p  
ratus with the ~iecessary velocity, iii ortler to be able to dctcrniiiic tlic esact 
spot where the impression mist be taken. Jiy appliciition of tlic spark 
clironograph this time provecl to be 0'28 of a second ; in this time tlie pro- 
tcctilu with a nlocity of 400 nictres a secoiid tiwelled over 113 metres, a~itl 
therefore tlie position for taking the ilul~ression was fired for 113 metres in 
advance of the frame of the wire net, by passing tlirougli which tlie projectile 
itself relescd tlie covering disc before nicutioiied. At  the height of thin 
distance i t  was tlierefore necessary to  fix on oiie side of the path of tlie pro- 
jectile ii white backbTound, ag:iinst which the fijiiig shot is shown iii Slimy 
relief, while u p u  the other side of the p h e ,  tlistaiit about 60 metres hori- 
zontally from it, it is the position wdiicli ought to  be .assigned to the plioto- gry!;h :ignratiis. 
irr Aiiscliiitz inteiiiled to obtain an imnge of the shot a t  fonr 
different points, four apparatus were provided, which were so irranged that 
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TRAVELLISG TIIROUGH TIIE AIR AT A HIGH VELOCITT. 1027 
eficli siiccccdiiig one worked OM9 of a second later thaii tlie preceding one. 
l’or the wliole set of ilupressioiis tlicli 0*028 of :L secoiid ww reqiljred, ill 
&c!i time tlie projectile woultl travel about 11 metres. Tlie backyroiiilrl 
439 111 coiisequencc of these 13 iiictrcs clongatcd, aiid upon it, bclocv the lille 
of the projectiles, n scile 18 metres long dmwii, EO that it  w-oultl be inline- 
(Ii:iteIy seen alicre the iiioviiig projectile was :it tinie of each iiiipression. 
lkrlentli the centre a i d  two ends of the scilc t h e e  shot acre  scciirely sus- 
yeiided, in onler to liavc a conipwisou of the pictures of tho projectiles, botll 
111 niotioii niid at rest, with ciicli of the inipresions. 
JIcrr Anscliiitz lint1 Ii:ttiii.nlly so constriictetl liii: appnratus that it W O U ~ ( ~  
&t any otlicr.approxiaiately Similar a t  l e s t  to those described, eve11 if the 
miiditions sliould be changed 011 accoiiiit of the tinie of flifilit of tlic projec- 
tile ; and it  nceds smrcely to be cxplained tlint iii coiisequciice of Iinviii,n t,, 
w-ork with so minute a liniit of t i w ,  a11 arrairgeriient of the nppnnt1us in con- 
llection with Siemens slnrk clironoscope was iiecesury to deterniiiic tile 
fixing and rcadingoff tlie smallest uiiits of tinie. 
Uiifortiinatcly tlic m~ige of tlic Griisoii factory at Eitclmii is extremely 
liniitctl, so tlie expcrimciits could iiot be car r id  out :is coiliplctely ;is 
iiitendcd. Tho working of the apparatus by the projectile itself coriltl llot be 
ronirngeJ, as the tlist:iucc of 113 metres for the projcctile coiiltl ]lot lie 
d)tnirietl, and this was the distance necessary to correspond with tlic fall of 
tile covering disc. 11s time wiis anntiiig, notliing elsc reniaiiied iiilt to pro- 
vide tlic Iieccssnry interval for tlie working of tlic instnntniicous nieclinilisrn 
by :trraiigiug for tlie relexo of the disc at the I)cgiriiiiiig of tlre igllition of 
the cli:irgc, so that during its combustion tile t1i.x wn3 nlrentlj fulling. 1 % ~  
this arrangement it \YBS necessiry to take into account tlic irrcgalarities 
wliicli arc iuinvoiclable iri tlie irdtioii and conilnistion of the chiirges of 
giins (wliicli ~ccoine of momcnt ti)irougIi tire neccssity wliicli exists for tllc 
nio3t exact agrcenrciit in the coming smallcst pnrticlea of tinic) ; and SO i t  
resulted unfortunately that in two iiictliods of igiiitioii providctl at tlie e s p -  
riment3, the one acted too slowly and tlie other too rapidly, with the restllt 
that the projectilc had either iiot reached or else hit1 ~ m s e d  tlic object field 
of tlic apparatus a t  tlic iiionieiit of eqiosurc. 
Nevcrtlicles, 110 siicccedetl late iii the afteriiooii in obhiuiiig by means of 
the first i1pparatus z neat impression of a 25 caiitiriictrc long 8.5 cciitiirietro 
Iirojectile, niid tlicreby proved tlie possibilit of the ex~)cri~:ieiit, aItIion,n~i t  
was iiccitleiita~~y p~nccd iri a cery uufavoiiml1e position in  coiiseqiieiice of tile 
position of a bemi placcd ncar, wliicli threw n slindow upon the wliita back- 
groiind. 
Uiifortiinatcly also tlie projcctilc h i d  already reoclrctl tlie ciid of the objcct 
field, so that tlie i*cmaiiiiiig t h e e  iinlirwioiis sliowrd oiily tlie bare backgroutid 
with tlic scilc aiid shot at rest. 
Isotli by this one siicccssfiil iiiipression, ns also by tliosc attempts wlicre 
the iicccs~ir~ngrcciiieiit between tlic flying projectile arid the workin- of the 
appaintiis ivm iiot obtniiiccl, it  resultctl nevcrtlieless, aiitl tliis is coiicfiisively 
tlie esentinl fact iii regard to the pliotograpliic iniprcssioiis, that with 
tolerably good suiiliglit even tlic uncomnionly sliort time of exposlire of 
0.00007titli p:wt of a second siifficcs completcly with ail cxtremcly susceptible 
plate to  obt+ clear pictures. 
The moviiig projectile in tlic uiifortunately oiily single instaiice of its 
iiiiprcssioli s h o ~ s  iii it3 picture, in compirison witli that of the projectile3 a t  
rest, a scarcely iioticeiiblc intlistinctiics at both ends, wliicli arises froin the 
fact that, as linv lieen cdciilatctl, the shot tluring tlie csposurc of tlie platc to 
the liglit morcd forannls about 3 mntimctrca. d staff to be shot away i3 
placed before every projectile in the clirectioii in wliidi it travels, aid  is 
distinctly visible in all four pictures, indicating cleaily in its tlilfarcnt 
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1038 THE PIiOTOGRAPIiISG OF ARTILLKltY PROJECTILES. 
assumed positions froni its breaking and cluriiig its followitig fall, that t.b 
Iiarinony of tlic four :ipl)amtos w;is complete ant1 that they acted well. 
Tlie proof of the possibility of tho experiment 11% tlius been mntle. It i, 
iii frict, niucli to Lc wished that Herr Ariscliiitz sliould be placed in n I,%- 
tion to coiitiiiuc his work mucli fiirtlier ; we sliould tlieu receive more ex- 
iuforniatiou in regnrcl to the trajectories of projectiles on many points lloI 
slirouded in iiiiccrtainty. Tliere is, 110 doubt, that this nrt of iiistaiit:ilieoi,,, 
pliotograpliy, which is still iu its infancy, is destined under skilfiil I i a i ~ ( ~ ~  
rindergo 1:irgc develo )melit, wliicli will place the ~ l i o l c  science of bnlIistjul 
upon n more tlioroug I ily secure foundation of enpcrinient niitl tangible fac$ 
tlinrr the airy and Iiypothetial gi~uncls on wliicli i t  ~iow rests. 
Some time ago Professor Jlnck, of Pmrwe, succecdrd in pliotogmplliiig 
rifle bullets in motion quite distinctly by liepp of tlie Tijpler-Scliiereii metlid 
wliicli is tlie result of espeririiciits carried oiit during m:iny yeam by h: 
Tijpler, one of the professors a t  the I’olytccbuikurn. at l)resdcii, with ntrio\U 
Ie:lisc.s, in onlcr to bring under proper cxnmiiiotiori rays of light iiu(1W 
clifl’erent pliascs of refraction, mid by this mcnns it  lins been reutlered pos3ibld 
to er:iniiue the ciisliion of air \diiCh surrountls a projectile fixing a t  i~ high 
velocitp Tliesc Iiullets were fired in a tlarkciied rooin, and 111 colisequeilce 
of their snidl range ofl‘cred the advautaw, that n momentarily nlilicnring 
electric s p r k  conld be used xs a soiircc of%ght ; with such an nrraugerneut 
Iiatnrally tlie conipliciated niecliaiiioin for briiigiiig tlic time of cxposure of 
the plate into ngrccnient with the flight of the projectile beconies quite 
supcrtluous, :IS the open appnmtus can only receive tho iiiipresioli (luring the 
sliort moriieiit in which the electric spark coiiveys the light to it, while 
siiiiultniieously illirriiiiiating the bullet flying pnst it. 
Wlietlier a corresponding armagemerit c;iii be nintle applicable, and ail 
electric spark suffice to illiiniinnto sufliciently artillery projectiles miat 
rrasonably be tloiibtcrl ; fortuiiatcly Herr A~iscliiitz’s erpcrimcuts liave 
sllown that  ;IS siriiplc a metliod for pliotogralihin; large projectiles esists, 
atid that not only distinct impressions of tlic projectiles in motion el11 Le 
takcn in series, but also sirnultmeoiis impressions of one ant1 the same pro- 
jectile at the most clifferelit points of its 1nt11, a t  the moment of its strikiiq 
and peiietratiiig ariiiour, a i d  in the case of shell a t  tlic niomeiit of 
bursting. 
\Ire hear that Herr Auscliiitz lins lind tlie honour of laying before tlie 
Icaiser at 3liincliebtilg oii the occasion of the mmccuyres his first successful 
irnpressioii of n projectile in flight. bfay this boa good onien for tlie further 
progress of its efforts, aud niny also the Iiccessary nieniis not be wanting for 
the carrying on of hi important and costly erperiment. 
H. G. 
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